
Frederick, Md. 21701 
2/10/75 

Dear 

There is a b4 different:e between Aaxie and iiaxine, but in this case the 
difference was my ability to read. We both have the same handwriting problem and had 
trouble with yours. If I erred, no offense intended, 

Please note the aduress at which we've been for going on eight years. 

Itbcceot for Oswald in kiew Orleans noneof my books 	out at print so no reiorinting 
is necessary. When that times comes I don't know what I'll do because I will not be 
able to' pay for reprinting. 

I enllose a list and order fom. 

Dick Uregory is a friend. 

The work an the film they showed was originally done for me. 

however, I'd caution you against believing all you heard on that show because 
much of it just wasn't d7?ondable. The motion of the President's body is and moor 
that the official story can't be crouited. 

I f- ''r it will kick back. 

Best reg,rcis, 

Harold Weisberg 
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